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About

Forte dbun dou/le cursus en st'lismeémodjlisme et management, qbai une vision 
glo/ale de lbactivitj dbune mar.ue de modeS êpjcialisje dans le djveloppement et 
la production, qbai une connaissance du produit et du c'cle de vie dbune collection 
Npràt-J porter et lingerieES çe sou(aite poursuivre mon engagement dans la traxa/il-
itj et la rjduction de lbimpact social et environnemental du secteur teBtileS FleBi/le, 
organisje et curieuse, qe sais mbadapter J diRjrentes structures dbentreprisesS
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Experience

Product developer and production manager
FKhOI� |KLW2 1 çul :Z:& - Lec :Z::

Kt Fairl' |ade2, our mission is to improve t(e social and environmental 
impact of t(e teBtile industr' /' developing sustaina/le and tracea/le 
products for /randsS
- A:A support for /rands in t(e development and production of clot(ing 
and teBtile accessories Nfas(ion, c(ildren, cosmetics, foodE
- Levelopment of sustaina/le solutions" use of certiDed materials wit( a 
reduced impact on t(e environment, and colla/oration wit( a range of 
audited and sociall' committed factories Nwork as an agent or trader, in 
G|C and TW|E
- Muarantor of product tracea/ilit' and certiDcations
- Levelopment of a Wuropean suppl' c(ain and consolidation of t(e 
eBisting supplier /ase
- êimultaneous management of diRerent development and production 
N&| of pieces produced per 'earE
- Lail' contact in Wnglis( wit( suppliers, price negotiation, proqect /rief 
Nover &Z factories in hndia, G(ina, Wurope and FranceE
- Kccount management of a client portfolio Nincluding Les Petits zauts, 
Maleries Iafa'ette, Uadig 6 Voltaire, )ature 6 Ljcouvertes, Ma/rielle 
ParisE
- Participation in t(e re/randing of t(e service" deDnition of new o/qec-
tives, development strateg', art direction
- hmplementation and development of a 3Z production waste3 proqect

Tt(er"
- hntegration and training of trainees
- Facilitation of a training 35nderstanding fas(ion and its impacts3 to a 
group of 9 in4uencers, facilitation of an Kdo/e training to team mem-
/ersS
- TrganiYation of t(e compan' seminar N88 peopleE

Product developer and production manager
FKhOI� |KLW2 1 Lec :Z:Z - çun :Z:&

- Product development" tec(nical Dles, monitoring and control of proto-
t'pes
- Production" planning, product and fa/rics .ualit' control
- Lail' contact in Wnglis( wit( suppliers Nmore t(an &Z factoriesE" price 
negotiations, proqect /rief
- Greation and development of w(ite la/el products 
- Iogistics" organisation and monitoring of transport
- êales" participation in customer meetings, proqect proposals
- Gommunication" implementation of a communication plan, dail' ani-
mation of t(e hnstagram account
- hmage" creation of visuals and client catalogue, organisation of s(oots
- Kdministration" invoicing, /rand and factor' contracts

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mélanie-kotian/?locale=en_US
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/K52VLiUlS
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mélanie-kotian


Product manager assistant
�sj 1 çan :Z:Z - çul :Z:Z

- Purc(asing of collection and s(ooting development fa/rics and trims, 
sourcing of certiDed materials Nmore t(an &7 components make up a 
/raE
- Product development" tec(nical Dles, Dttings and comments, color and 
print validation
- Production" PPê launc( and production, ê(ipment êamples c(ecks and 
approval
- |arketing" creation of t(e collection /ook, sales pitc( of t(e product, 
presentation of t(e collection to t(e sales teams

Tt(er" 
- Greation of a welcome /ooklet eBplaining t(e product and t(e /usiness

Sale advisor
Glaudie Pierlot 1 êep :Z&Q - êep :Z:Z

Part-time permanent contract, &è( on weekends

- Gustomer relations" welcoming, advising and accompan'ing t(e cus-
tomer t(roug(out (er visit to t(e s(opS 
- êtore management" opening and closing t(e sales area, stock manage-
ment and (andling deliveriesS
- Kest(etics of t(e sales area" developing t(e merc(andising of t(e s(op, 
creating sil(ouettesS
- Craining" training new emplo'ees on sales procedures and tec(ni.uesS 
|anagement of t(e weekend teamS

Pattern maker
Peac(da' 1 Kug :Z&Q - Lec :Z&Q

Greation and development of t(e /randbs Drst menstrual panties model" 
pattern, protot'pe development, gradation from 8: to 7:, tec(nical Dle, 
production researc(S

Fashion designer assistant
Ku/ade Paris 1 çul :Z&Q - Lec :Z&Q

- êt'le" trend anal'sis, competitive /enc(mark, tec(nical drawings, fas(-
ion design, print design
- Pattern making " protot'ping, pattern making, tec(nical Dles, PI| up-
date
- Follow-up of t(e lines in colla/oration wit( t(e product managers é 
pattern makers é teBtile engineers é mec(anicsS Preparation of validation 
committees wit( t(e eBecutive committee

Hôtesse d'accueil
|K) é yT|K) 1 çun :Z&Q - çun :Z&Q

yelcoming to t(e visitors on eB(i/ition êê:Z
Oegistration of visitors informationsSS
zelp to t(e orientation on t(e eB(i/itionS

Sale advisor
T0s(all Kgenc' 1 çul :Z&É - çul :Z&É

êaleswoman at t(e Kfro Punk festival at Ia Villette"
- êale of teBtile productsS
- êtock managementS
- KccountingS
- êetting up of t(e standsS

Pattern maker assistant
PKI|KGGhT 1 Kpr :Z&É - Kpr :Z&É

ê(opéworks(op of a fas(ion designer" 
- Gorrection and modiDcation of patternsS
- Oelations(ip wit( t(e production in Parisian works(opsS
- Greation of accessoriesS
- Greation of product s(eets for t(e we/siteS



- Trganisation of t(e s(opS
- yelcoming and advising customersS

Sale advisor
GalYedonia Mroup 1 çul :Z&  - Kug :Z&É

hn t(e s(ops of êaint- uentin en �velines, VjliY' : and êaint-Mermain en 
Ia'eS 
hn parallel wit( m' studies and during sc(ool (olida'sS 

- yelcoming, advising and accompan'ing customers t(roug(out t(eir 
visit to t(e s(opS
- Trganisation of t(e s(op and t(e storeroom, opening, closing, manage-
ment of t(e cas( deskS
- |erc(andising and visual la'out of productsS
- zandling deliveries and stock managementS
- Craining of new /rand am/assadorsS

Dresser
|arie Wlie 1 êep :Z&  - êep :Z&

Education & Training

:Z:& - :Z:: Institut Français de la Mode
|asterbs degree, |asterbs degree, |ast re êpjcialisj |anagement de la 
|ode et du IuBe

:Z:Z - :Z:& Sup de Luxe
|AK, |AK IuBur' Arand |arketing and hnternational |anagement, 
|arketing é |anagement

:Z&9 - :Z&Q ESMOD International
Aac(elor Legree, Fas(ion Lesign é Pattern making

:Z&8 - :Z&9 Lycée Sonia Delaunay
zig( êc(ool Liploma, Aaccalaurjat, conomie et êocial


